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KXW JCZZ rCICAST. DEATH OP MRS. JOHN C.keep np ith Squalor Simmona but
the writer make the prediction that
if he bad any buaincea with the Gov

Vutc It well. If yoa eipcct to win

;in tins contcit you must work, every
day from au until the end of the

iaTH.,iirr nfnT'"" it -

.iLuiit tiiiJ lilLi'. J,
Hil!i r

Oceomd Satarday Afternoon
O'clock Aftr riah, . r tt
ninM. ;r i

Mrs. John C Smith died Kelurda.v
afternoon at ,5 eVhick at her home'
oo Georgia aveaue. after an ill new 1

or only a few hour. Mm. Smith '
tal-e-a suddenly ill at H. L. Parks ft
Cojs store, where she worked in the I

dry. good department. ' Physician
were hurriedly summoued and found
that he bad suffered a hemorrhage

'

of the brin and blood vessel in lier
haad haJ hncaUut. fib i.l.- - i '
her boaie anon afterwards. Her con
dition continued to grow rapidly
worse until her death in the aftern-
oon..; . ;

Mrs. Smith was a daughter of Mrs
M. E. Mehaffy and was bom and

n
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j
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triCIAL BALLOT 0000 TOR 600

V0TE3 TO EE GiyE5. .'
- ' vr : -

Togelier Wlta Ryn Other to B

Awarded Candidate Toxntnl in th

Greatest Amount of Money. De--

. tall on Another Fact. Koto tht
Increase ia lb Recular Vote

Schedul. - '., f
'

- - ... .
--A' 600,0000 special ballot

and eleven other special bal
lots will be given to candidates '

in the Tribnnev and Times
contest who tarn in the high- -'

est amount of money on sub-- '

seriptions between Monday,
September. 30th, 'and Stui
day Oetboer 5th at ftp. m.

- Full details printed lsewhere.

AS sa M
R R fs 1

In today's issue of The v Tribune

reared in Concord and was 40 years of, thousand striker were pleading at
unband. the late Mr. J no. the mills for worker to leave looms.

C Smith, who died about tw years .The police rushed U the scene andago, was a well known and popular ! fighting followed. Manv officers and
merciiani or tni city. Mr. Smith
was member of Central Methodixt
church and a devont Christian, She
is survived by her mother, one sister.
Miss Hattie Mehaffy. and b rotber.
Mr. Ira Mehaffy. and a lanre number
or mends and relatives. i

.....t.oj in-i- vmeruar mi--
terrioon at 4 o'clock at the residence!'
and wa conducted by the pastor of
the deceased. Rev. J. H. West. The!
interment was made at Oakwoodltvl to h

'

AHY OFFICERS AND STRIKERS
s

- SEE.IOTTRT.Y TTfTnurn "

Two Thousand Striken Flaadinf for
5

Worker to Leave Their Loom. '
Many Thousand Arc Idle & Sym-

pathy... Ballot on Strike Being

Tkn. . ..'",.'
Lawrence, Mass, Reid;!. Riot-in- tf

hrnkii nnf uv (.ut... T..

striker were erioualy injured.. The
inilu tiaL-a.- i ..-.- .'.. ....
junng a few. ytnet was restored af
ter several hours. ' ; '.

W , . ... .A ' ..
isynn, aitum fNepr. mi. une JDous-an- d

ahoe inakera are idle todav strik--
intr for limits, in .nmi...
wun ,tor anl tiiovanmm "

larnnM. Va.ii ,
'

Ksnf VI fw
mas was injured 'in fighting between
the neliee and striken. nd ia hefi.v.

among those arrested as a result of
the twenty-fou- r hour strike. ' At
noon the leaders claimed that 15,000
are Out. ''" ';'.""' :.'V.' '"',' v "

Haverhill, Mass., Sept.
hundred shoe makers are out in sym-
pathy strikc.v 4, r ,?.' ,

- New Haven, 'Conaw Sept. '30. Bal-
lots are being circulated in all factor
nes today . polling workers'' on the
sirise exieciea lr r.uor and uiovan-nit- ti

are convicted, v . " -

Bliss on Stand." .

' Washington, Sept. 30. --Cornelias
N. Bliss, Jr., took the stand and said
be had brought books from his fath-
er's effects hearing on contributions.
They did not contain the names- - of
contributors nor mention the receipt
from Archhold or Standard Oil. Bliss
read a letter from his father to Har-
ry S. S., of Indianapolis, Republican
national chairman in 1904. The elder
Bliss said he believed that contribu-
tors were entitled io the same privacy
in Contributingyag voting. The letter
sum me fnieipi ui j jfort, w ere ip.iin.,,.
f)l)( and expense $2,090,000, The fund
in 1900 was $300,000 and in 1906

. Bliss was evrused. William
H. 'Libby, of the Standard Oil Com-
pany was then called. ., . '

Mr. and Mrs R.'L. Dobie, of Nor-
folk, Va.; are visiting relative in the
city.

ernor of North Carolina and went to
Raleigh to see him that the combined
efforts of MrNinch and Maneaa could
not find him Inside-o- f Iwe day.- -

Senator Hartsell made a short but
vigorous Democratic speech nd then
took up the Sirumonn-Kitehi- n race.
He-wa- s introduced by Mr. John L.
Miller, a representative of the South
ern Power Co. " - - -

i ':

Mr. Hartsell said thai the chief rea
son be was there was to defend Gov.
Kitchin 's record and that he was not
against Simmons but for Kitchin. He
declared that The Times and Tribune
had not given the Governor a square
deal in saying that be did not have a
record. Mr. Hartsell. then proceeded
to enumerate a number of thing
Kitchin had recommended and ' ac
complished. '

.
-.;

The Tribune wishes to call Senator
Hart sell's attention to the fact that

ha never stated that Governor
Kitchin did not bave a record. The
Tribune did say one one occasion that

looked as if Governor Kitchin was
making his vicious, attacks on Sena-
tor Simmons '"to keep the pnblio eye
from- - being? focused on his own tee--
ord.'f V- - '; ,;."' ".' ..;;".V.: .'

That statement calls attention to
the .Governor's "own . record."-;'-

search of the files of the paper will
show that The Tribune also stated
that the Governor had a record when
he stopped "No. 97" and pardoned
the man who shot up "37.'';, And
again in speaking of his trust fteord

hen referring to what he bad "dis
solved" by stating that he had

the. law firm of Manning &

Fonshee. :

' As the old negro said to-th-e lawyer:
If von 'court' us "courr'us fair.

Senator.. Don't cry square deal if
you don't give "square deal.", By the

ay "square deal crying is one or
the paramount' planks of the Bull
Moose platforniT f Any such Bull
Moose morality that emanates from
Armageddon will not be effective un-

less the .man who stands at Armeged-- .
don practices it Mr. Hartsell. - ,

The best feeling prevailed at the
meeting.. Simmons, sentiment 4 ap-

peared to, Mr. Jacob
Sliinn. one of Georgeville's good eitir
zens; expressed the situation when he
greeted Mr. Hartsell after the speak-
ing and; stated, there .would have
been little cheering when you were

.1iadnot
been for." the' crowd troui Coucorrt.r

The Democrat are enth,usiastic"Bt
Georgeville.: ft is the home of Mft

F Widenhouse.-- : the Democratic
nominee for sheriff and his neighbor
are certainly going to do their part
of putting Widenhoue"irf the court
house. . . - ,

CLAUDE BLACKWELL GETS .;
TWO XEAKo fSISOH TJtittJB.

Oonvicted of Manalaugher at 'Char
lotte on Charg of Killing Dr. Fred
Miaenlieimer May 25. 1 ' '

Charlotte, Sept. ude Black- -

well,- - of Lancaster,; .8.V.C., was " this
afternoon found guilty of manslaugh-
ter and sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary1 for the; killing of Dr.
Fred Misenheimer, in a room at the
Buford hotel may 25. Evidence in the
case was to the effect that Black well
and Misenheimer and several others
had been drinking, playing cards and
otherwise carousing and a fight fol
lowed, v Misenheimer, so it was claim- -

cemcterv.

; Funeral of Mr. Fred Fowler. ,
''

The funeral of the late Mr. Fred
Fowler was held yesterday afternoon
at Hickory Grove church in Mecklen
burg county, near hii, former home.
The interment wa made at the cem
etery--there- and the body, was laid
to rest tiy the side of the deceased
brother, as Mr. Fowler requested in
the note he left after taking his own
taking his own life.
. Mr. Cicero Fowler, father of the
young man, was-o- hm way to town
when 4he tragi e act took place Sat-
urday morning, and reached here a
short time afterwards,' but did not
know of the deed until he arrived.'

; j.;
' More Pay for Rural Carrier. ,

Washing! on," D. C., Sept. 30. The
second salary advance for rural let-

ter .carriers made in the last four
year went, into effect today. . Under
the new schedule tli yearly pay; of
vkrrirtt .ag'f;pta4 raiilva-- Li ; A.
vanced frmn tftt.000 to fl,100, with
proportionate increases in the sala-
ries of carriers on the shorter rout es.

Fifty-Fou- r Week in New York.
New York. Sept. 30. A fifty-fo- ur

hour a week labor law, affecting 500,- -

000 women, girls and bovs. went into
effect at midnight tonight. '

t and Times we y are ' announcing
; - "Premium Vote Offer" commencing

Monday, September 30th, and ending
' Saturday, October 5th, at 9 o'clock.

- Twelve Premium Ballots will be given
" - candidates, who turn in tha largest

amount 'of money on subscriptions,
' the details of which are herewith

" '
w

&veu,Vs:tKvy.it'i
--

, Here ia,the plan: A 600,000 prem-
ium vote ballot will be' given to the

a candidate who lends or brings in the
, largest amount of money on lubscrip---'t

(ions between the' date above men-
tioned. The person who brings ia

. the second largest amount of money
' will be-- given a premium ballot good

fo .475,000 votes. Thesa are called
' grand oi capital premium ballots,
" There are 'also, five other ballots to

be given away in each district, known
. as district ballot Th first district

V ballot in each district is good for
' 460,000 votes, the second district bat
" lot ia good for 425,000 votes.- - the

third 400,000, the fourth 350,000 and
v

tha fifth 325,000. Thesrtfisrricfcbafc
. lots will be awarded to the. candidates

'.v" after the grand Of capital tallots
have been awarded. You are not eon- -

V fined to new subscriptions.-- ' Old sub--"

. seribers may pay three' months, si
months,' or a. year, yes. five years
and the same will count towards this

" offer; This is an opportunity for yon
to increase your Standing if yon are
at the bottom of thelist, win the

vJ 500,000 vote ballot and "cinch; the
prize." v5':-- "i

" Donot.iudd back. your guhserip-- -'

tions. Send them in as sopir as you
et them.' We keep a record of all

Ehowi Eu-on- j Crl.'t to WUsb.
Eoc;TeU Is Second la Nearly All
State. '

. . .

New York tv-pt-. 2!. Th " New
York Herald thia morning contained
a eomprehensiv pull of the nation
and forecast of the result of the pre,
ideotial election in November. .The
Herald' eanvaa indicate a strong
lead for Governor Woodrow Wilson,
the Democratic nominee; a great toss
to the Republican and beavy Pro-
gressive vote. The Colonel ia placed
second oa nearly all of the state can-
vassed.' Tb Herald also ay that
"thirty-si- r day before the election
show th Democrat united in all sec-
tions, Progressive fighting desperate-
ly and th Republicans apathetic,"
Th Herald 'a forecast in part fol
lows! ..' -

''Witt th Republican party from
one end of the country to th other
torn asunder by th activities of the
Bull Moose candidate, and with the '

Democrats working in complete.'' al
most blissful, harmony, indications at
the present time thirty-si- x days be-
fore, election point . to Democratic
victory at the polls in November. .."

"Consensus of opinion seems to be
that the Bull Moose sentiment haa
reached its highest point and that the
Taft movement in many sections j
on th rise.' In some sections the in-

dications are that the Wilson tide haa
reached its flood. In others it seems
to be rising steadily. - . w ;

"Straw vote point to the election
of Governor Wilson.' - They indicate
that President Taft will run third in
many State. Personal canvasses made
byth Herald' experienced political
correspondents in every corner of the
country indicate that sentiment at the
present time favors Governor Wil-
son. " They show, keenest activity on
the part of the Democrats and Bull
Moose campaigner and in many sec
tions listlessnees and indifference, on
the part of the Republicans

-- HQW THE VOTE 8TA1DS. ? f
- DISTRICT KO. t .'. '.

,

r":- - The' City of Concord - ;

- This district is composed of all Jh
territory within the city hniit ol
Concord. . , '

.
-- ' '.

Four prizM must go to this district

List of CandidaAea in Diitrict Ko. t
Mr. E. T, inlbitm ..;i;wja06,410
Rev, W. T. Albi-igh-t ,,,,.193,930
Mrs. Scott Friese wii r.18325
Mr. Joe. Sills l.i,i-.il65,13- 5

Mr. B O; Nash
Mrs. Ida irodson .4,.J.i..l5380
Mr, E. J. Braswe.ll ,..;...146370
Mrs. j; XJ. Fink ... 27,245

DISTRICT HO, --ALX. DISTRI0T8
,4 OUTSIDE OF CONCORiJ. ; J

Thia district is composed of all th
territory outside tb city of Concord
Four prize must go to this district
List of Candidate in DUtrict No. t

R. P.-.D-
. Route. ,

Mr. Jrexler- - Welsh l...218,740
Mis Ruth Moser X..ti.i....l09,525
Mr, Thomas McClellan ;:r.. 96,440
Miss ITooper Uarnbardt 90,925
Miss Ruth Fryling 58,950
Miss Ollie Castor : ....Uu..; 43,665
Miss Francis Fisher .ii:'.w 1825
Miss- - Mary Misenheimer 11,100
Mr. Maury Sapp ..'.-....- . 7,850

' Landl.
Mi-s- , W. M. Brown . ;,..200,6I5

MtPleaaant
Prof, G, I McAllister ......153,2.10

, Faith
Rev, C,;P,. Fisher 103,440

i ' China Grove
Misa Edna Brown .... j 1. 92,285

i Harriahnra.
Miss Zula Bost ....... 74.425

Kannapoli. I r
Mr, J. R. Goodman .T...;... 35,230

Batesburg.
Mr.'C; W. Misenheimer a;o4o

- 'Ettor-Giovinni- Trial Begnv
Salem, Mass, Septi 30.--T- ttor

and Giovinnitti trial began today.. It
ia not expected to last long because
of the scarcity of .evidence.. ' '

.

"Invulnerable" Warship Lanched.
Toulon, Sept. 30. Within less than

twelve months from the time her keel
was luid down, the battleship Paris,
designed to be the most formidable
warship ever built for the 'French
navy, was successfully launched here
today. . The distinguishing feature of
the new vessel is her armor plate,
which is made entirely of new metal
of French invention which will, it. is
expected, render a battleship less vul- -
nerable to shell fire, and mark a new
epoch in naval shipbuilding.

: The. Paris-- belongs to a series of
seventeen battleships that 'France
proposes to add to her fleet under the
Septennial programme adopted .inr ID. The first two, the Courbei and
i' o .7 n Hrti't, are about renry to go

nil. The 1 Mice w ill
and

1 down.
.iris wi'l l e

.. i.
- fl,i

contest. - By this it is meant that you
must take up all of yonr spare time
ia tit interest of the contest.

Subscribers Take Koike.
Now ia tli time to subscribe sod

secure 4es for your favorite candi
date You re able to help them more
(baa ever now aod can turn over
many rotes to tbem. They will be
needed. The race is just fairly on,
and all your subscriptions would en-

able "your f vorit to win tha Ford
Tonrimj Car or ona of th other val-uab- le

priies. ' . ''
Vote Evhedul and Sibacription Rat

for Week Endinf October 6th. -

Daily Tribnue by carrier Votee.
3 month . . 1.00 - 1.000

months . . .--
-; -- 2.00 - 1,650

9 xnontlia "3.00 ' . 3.750
1 year . 4.00 .

- - 9.000
2 years --

' . 8 00 . - 28,874
3 year . 4v J 12.00 ; 40,000
4 year . - J : I 16.00 - 65,000
5 years- . 20.00 95,000

10 years. 1 . i 40.00 T 200,000
Daily Tnbnn by mail.- - ' V otea.

4 months 1.00 ' 1,000

8 months . . v . V'2.00 1.650

yeara . U - - 0
v ; 3,750

2 years.', i. . ;
- 12.000

year , . .--
. v.uu , ' 3U,ouo

4 yeara ..iv.' S 13.00;';- -; 40,000
years,.; . T i low - ou.uw

10 years i . .i . . 30.00 ' 150,000
Tb Semi-Week- ly , Time. f

K Votes,
year ,.1.60 ; V.100

2 veara ' . ..... 3.00 i 3,750
year r . 4.&u-iuhh- )

4 yeara '.'.': - . 600 ; 15,000

5 yeara :. , 7.50 - 25,000
10 year vvi"H0O " 75.000

Thia Vote Bchedul and SnbacrlptioB
Kato Will Prevail Until Clot of
Contest. Not th t5 Per Cent

Daily Tribune by Carrier. Vofea.
month , . -- fl.00 X 750

6 months . U . ... 2 00. 1.258
9 monlba . i . 3.00 2JMi

year i .tii - .4 00 6,750
2 veara i ' i'L 8.00 20.156
3 yeara . i : i 12.00 30,000
4 years , "i u - 16.00 .41,250
5 year . . ; 20K) 7150
10 year , 40.00 :- 150,000
Daily Tribnn by mail Vote

4 months ;,!UJ 1.00 ',-7-

. - . 'ZOO?-

1 years Vi . ..-3.-
00 2313

2 vears . . 6.00 ! 9,000

yeara .'; --- ; .1J7SW
4 years ; .'..' t-- 13.00 ' 30,000
5 yearn ::'.:;'v-a-.15.0- 37,600
10 years .r . 30.o 11200
The Semi-Week- ly Time. .Votes.

year-- ,.'. l.o" , U25
2 years . .".:.'- ;....;' 3.00 - 2.813
3 years ' i i 4.ao 7375
4 year- i 6.00;: 11250
5 yearslt. v.-'76- 18,750
10 years . 1 ; . lo.ow 66.250

Trial of Ettor, Giovajmitti and .Car- -

::? mo to Baginr Monday.'
Ralem, Mass.! Sept: 28. Defend

ants Ettor, Giovannitti and Caruso,
m the murder trial to be held next
weekarrived in 4he eit today and
were placed uS jail.- - , They were
brought by the sheriff during : the
night in auto from Lawrence. The
trial will begin' Monday in the Su-

perior Court presided over by Judge
yuinn, .

Snat Investigation Resumed.
Washington, Sept. 30. The Senate

committee investigation on campaign
contributions began today at 10.

o'clock. Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr.,
MoHarg, C. C. Tegethoff and

Charles A. - Peabody were ' the first
witnesses: on the programme. .'

Th Dynamit Conspiracy Trial
Indianapolis. Ind Sept. 30. Prep

arations were completed today for the
emng-o- f tha dynamite ; conspiracy
trial in the federal district court to
morrow: practically all of the fifty
defendants are present. United States
Senator John W.'Kern is counsellor
the defense. . . :,. ".

Roosevelt in Chattnooga and Knox-- J

v.a. i
Chattanooga, Tenn. Sept. 30. Col.

Roosevelt spoke in Chattanooga this
forenoon and at Knoxville- - in the af-
ternoon., winding up a long . trip
around circle.

Our big prize contest will close on
Saturday, October 12, at 9 o'clock
p. IT). - " ' - "

' . .':,- - , ' '. '"'' i"
Ca-- ;" ,J--- Tak Kotic-60- 0

;

'
..... ; r.-"o-t Free.:".

In todays issue of r the
& Tribune and Tin s will be

fun 1 a vote co on pood for
501) vol s if '

( ,1 by any .

rcitulnr ubserl r to either
The Tribune or TI cm, and
turned into contc-i- i

' int
brfm-- Oct. 7. ! " i.i

s altoweJI to send iii '
one C(H "i. If i'i.t ! ;

fur;:.:'l i:i '
i!

.... ' - it l.fl '

(Y

i
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MANAGE! MAKTC A1TO SENA-SPEAK- .'

HAKTEi:TOR -

Kortk Caroliaa Pnllie .Service

and South art Railroad At--

toraey Prent th Cause ot Oover- -'

nor Kitchin. Oa of U Speaker

Introduced by a Representativ of
th Southern Power Cmpaay.
Th Tribnn Takes Place of th

Amaricaa Tobacco Company And

Soatktra Railway and Receiv it
Criacism. Wfdenhons Strong at

' ' ' 'HI Horn Precinct.
it

- Manager Maness.' cranked up the
Kitchin runabout Saturday night and
took a tour to Oeorgevtlie, where a
Demoeratie-Kitchi- n speaking- - was
held, the manager and bis first lieu-
tenant, Senator L.T.' Hartsell, being
the speakers. .With them were sever-
al other Supporters of the Governor.
Th speaking was held at t lie school
house and 28 citizens were present.
ten of the number being from Con
cord." The speakers were eiven a cor.
dial welcome. Their remarks were
intercepted with applause and there
was an occasional, cry of "Give us
Kitchin" and equally, frequent
demands ."Give' us Simmons.? '

During the race for Governor be
tween Craig and Kitcbiif the princi;
pal issuer of the campaign were the
bouthera Railway and the American
Tobaeco Company, . They; were ' at-
tacked times without' number, it be-
ing: necessary" for some one thins to
lie attacked ' or else, the? eamnaic--
would cave in. But a new-- platform
has evidently-- been wedced tomther
this time, neither of the Kitchin spell-
binders deh'veriir a broadside at the
two- - giant ; eoriporations Saturday
night "There's a Reason,'! as Mr.
C. W: Post, the niaker of posttoasties,
wno ny iue way uas-spe- millions
fighting union labor, and Chief-Hig-

Mogul Mew inch, would, say . V They
really did not W paicjaOrili Wl
respect to the good old vehicle the
Governor rode four years- - airo; : You
just bet your campaign button they
md not mention tbem.; Just, start a
little process of elimination right
quick and yon have the reason pro
vided fost and McNinch. don t ap-
propriate it from you.
K first, eliminate the American To
baccos Company..; After lambasting
it from Murphy to Manteo the Gov--J
ernor sold the North Carolina bonds
to the octopus. ' That eliminated the
American Tobacco', Company as a
Kitchin issue forever and forever.
Now comes the lesser of the Gover
nor s two issues four years ago. name
ly' the Southern Railway. v . There is

reason for eliminating that. Sena
tor Hartsell is a Southern Railway
attorney. Mr. Maness- - is a traction
company attorney and a representa
tive of a big bond house in New York
It is no use to eliminate any further.
Things bave already developed to the
extent that two attorneys for the big
interests Could not rap on the other
interests. So they immediately set
about to find something to attackled
And what do you suppose they found f
It happened to be the X Times and
Tribune. That rather surprising
at' first but on thinking the matter
over it ia only natural in view of the
Tribune's fight .for a better street car
service and better railroad accommo
dation that when the attorney for
the corporations wanted something to
criticise, ; to accuse of being unfair.
thev selected The Tribune. ' ; '.

- Manager Maness spoke first. - He
was? introduced by Mr. Luke Shinn.
HC made an earnest appeal for the
voters to support the Democratic tick
et,, confining bis remarks 'clueny to
State' and county, matters. He then
took up senatorial race, upholding the
side of the Governor. . Mr.-- Maness
read various extracts from newspa
pers giving their opinion of Senator
Simmons.,-- , He declared that all of
the' things had been said during the
last three years, and that up to three
years ago everybody in North Caro-
lina was. praising Simmons. He quot
ed from papers from Tennessee to
Montana, - quoting ' quite
teiigth from Montana, of various
tliinss had been written about Sena
tor Simmons. He then took up Mr.
Kitchin 'g record, reviewing his elec-
tion to Congress and Governor.- - When
talking of his record in Congress
8omeone,in the crowd said ' Kitchin
was present only 18 times the last ses-

sion. "That may be true said the
speaker but he was keeping a 'rad
ieal' from voting all that time by be-

ing paired." Mr. Maness 'quoted from
an article in the Charlotte Observer,
and when it was called to liis at ten
timi. that it was eontribul 1 to The
;;, "vi r from some sp 1 writer,

!' o I Miin manager pr. 1 to at
'v the (Observer in r- ar t ole

loll.
i also res a short

" r i The Tri!-- in wliii--

r. Simnv ' not
v t.i fill s

' c fact t v s in
.

d.--

SurprisiEj-Valu-es

Friday; Saturday
arid Monday ,

money and subscription, 'sent to our
oflleeC andVon; Monday morning, Oc-

tober 7th, we will eheck over all
and mail to the successful

contestant the premium ballot that
. thev won.

Double votes will also ' be given
v during this period. Not the decreas

ing schedule published in the paper.
f ' The abox is "a brief outline of the

..'- third snecial offer of - the . Tribune
- and Times contest which, is announc--

' ed todav. : ". . ' '

by the defense, attacked ;; Black- -Jtit think of ft special Ballot good
for 500,000; which will be given the

- 'candidate who turns in the largest
amonnt of jmoney on . subscriptions

- - durini this offer, v Then to the person
who turns in the' next highest will be

"given a ballot .for 475.000- - votes', the
next ballot for 450,000. and so "on

DRESS , GOODS, ; SILKS, FANCY WORK, HAND ,

: BAGS . AND MILLINERY :

Every day we ire showing; something new t Special Prices
25c Black. Brown'and Copen Poplin Special.15c Vafd

35c Poplin and Bengaline V i-- n.i--2-
5c Yard

Bengaline, 1 to 5 yard lengths, most all colors

as long as it lasts at . ...-....- '. ,..1...T' 25c

100 Pieces of Wool Dress Goods and Remnants, bought at
'

about 33Jc under price; most all colors, .,0a sale Fridays
'

Saturday and Monday at ii 28c, 33s, 38c and 48c Yard

- down the list. There will be twelve
- speciarbnllots. The ''highest one as

stated will be for 500,000 votes and
' each of the other eleven' will be de--

50c Striped Wash Waist Silk

wll with a plumber s plunge sticK
and Blackwell stabbed Misenheimer,
death resulting 10 days later. .

-

Both parties were prominent in
their, respective cities and the trial
attracted a great deal of interest, hm
inent counsel appeared on both sides
and the vase was hard fought.

The Depths of)

A Man's Lovw
4

It isn't in word of endearment,'
Man show the depth of his love;

For words are . weak, but actions
v

- - speak . , x '
And deeper meaning prove. ,

It isn't jn deed romantic, v' '

Nor passion's alluring tone;.
But he loves, indeed, who provides

for the need ,

Of his dear ones when be is gone.
, v ' Hooper.

PROVIDE for th dear one by tak-

ing shares in th 30th Series in
thi Association. - -

Cabarrus County

::al ia:.

cleased in vahie 25,000.
The prevailing scale of votes will

- be' issued on each subscription turned
in durinar this offer and these special
or competitive ballots will be issued
in .addition. They will be awarded
candidates turning in the largest
amounts of money during this period

" ending October 5 at 9 p. m. It should
be remembered bv candidates .that
durinar this week 100 per cent, in
crease over the regular schedule will

o issued' while next week the sched
u'.e will decrease 25 per cent. It will

.' ray yu to 'secure every possible suh- -
' srnption bctore tinturday, Dotoher o.

so as to.; get the increase, and, at
- the same time have the money apply
: on this offer. ' -

- . cut Pair to All.
This offer is as fair to one as it

Is to the other. It is entirely differ-

ent from any other offer and can in
with them. Thisno wny he compared

,. r iVe.v s tlint all must work hard
di: ; t; next six days. In fact in
a e . f any kind it !' necessary

'
i .( r ,,eet to win to "keep
ei This :,r menus
('
t': i 'u (..e

f!

' Beautiful line of Dress Silks, all the new patterns, at per-yar- d

" - - 1 48c, 69c, 89c and C3c

v MaiMMMawawaaaMaMaMaiBM '

IMITATION DRAWN WORK ABOUT HALF PRICE.

You should let nothing keep you away from this sale.

Center Pieces, square and round; Scarfs and Table Covers.

, Cut prices range.:?;,.;"; 18c 25c, 29c, 33c and up to 62c- -

Salple line of Pillow Tops 12c, 13c, 13c and up .

NEW LEATHER HAND BAGS PRICED AT
25c; 48c, 88c ANp $1.48. .

We are showing the second shipment of KTew RobEpeine
' Collars at - ,. 25c 2nd i"z

They arc all beautiful. i ..

THOUSANDS OF OTHER THINGS IN NOTICI'3.
IadiesV $1.50 Corduroy Hats, in Vv'liite ar.d all cohrs
at .' : '

Little Boys' New Hats Special Z : f
"


